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Mrs. Tedder Tells Abbut
Trip to Europe as Gold

Star Mother .

GERVAIS, Nov. S About 36
were present at the regular
monthly meeting of the PTA at
the high school building Monday
night. It was decided to esUblish
the circulating library, which Is
furnished by the state library and
some eight women volunteered to
take their share ot the labor in
earing for the library.

The matter of ' the community
Christmas tree and treats for the
TJnion High school district chil-
dren was also discussed and it was
voted that the PTA again this
year sponsor the undertaking. It
was also suggested that a charity
game of football between Wood-bur-n

and Gerrais be played, the
receipts to be split SO-S- O between
the two communities for the
Christmas treats.

This will be determined as soon
as Prof. J. D. Brehant has time
to see Prof Bain at Woodburn. If
this game can be arranged, it
should prove a big drawing card,
as there is much rivalry between
the two teams and because Wood-hurn- 's

team has steadfastly refus-
ed to meet the locals during the
season series.

An interesting sideline to the
meeting was the talk by Mrs. J.
C. Tedder, a gold star mother, and
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Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald, of Great Britain (right), Is greeted
by his son, Malcolm, after the Premier had flown to Bawtry, Notting-
hamshire, to support Malcolm in the general election which resulted
in a landslide for conservative domination of the National Government,
and extended to Premier MacDonald regime the "doctor's mandate"

for which it asked to restore the nation's security.
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Dayton Meet
house Saturday night. The even-
ing was spent in playing games
and staging contests under the
supervision of the upper grade
teacher, Mrs. Pauline Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fergu-
son and daughters Muriel and
Nellie and their house guest. Miss
Nellie Collins of Portland, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Fer

Union High District is

t who was a guest of the govern
. &AES2,.JOHN K.

That the electioa ef 1932 will hriag te
with aora vet le pm mmr meaaare

f the eredictieas maU hy jehat M.
ef Washuictea. Mr. Bmt m la a a
politic with a certainty hacked p hy years ef stody ef aatteaal
tieaa. His pelltlcal carteeas are kneVa wkerercr a aewspaper is read
aad he has the dUtiaetUa ef hoing the oaly aiaa wha ever erayeacd hia
way iato CegrM. kWi FanaXaher-aa- d Graft exaese drawlaca
have wea hfaa aiilltoas ef frieads Ameag tOUrs ef the coil and ladua-tri- al

werkera, aet ealy ia kU ewa eaaatry hat abroad. He U a aative
ef Appletoa, Wit, where he was graduated frem Lawre Unieraity.

West Salem News

ment In a voyage to France last
July to the grave side of a son
who is buried there. In the ceme-
tery in which her son Is buried
there are graves of about 2000
American soldiers. The German
government has 24,000 soldiers
buried in one cemetery, near
where they lost the largest num-
ber of men.

The gold star mothers visited
the largest church in' Paris, it
having been built by private
funds and costing $8,000,000.

Paris is dark at night, even to
the hotels. This was said to hare
been the habit since the dayB
when war was the main occupa-
tion years ago. The Eiffel Tower
is 900 feet tall, and about 100 feet
up is lawns, hotels and other con-
veniences, and again about that
many feet further up is another
such arrangement. It takes about
six hours to make the trip up to
the top by trolley and back. The
talk of Mrs. Tedder was greatly
enjoyed and gave much infor-

mation not otherwise obtainable.
The proposition of building a

gymnsium on the grade school
property was also discussed, and
as a meeting Is soon to be held to
discuss further plans, no action
was taken by the PTA. The forth-
coming meeting will be the tax-
payers of school district No. 76.

Miss Johnson Will
Tell Grange Women

About Summer Trip

POTTCU rAT T UnP Vrtw t t
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The home economics committee of
the Brush College grange is plan-
ning an Interesting program for
the meeting Friday night, Novem-
ber 6. One of the special features
will be a travel talk by Miss Lelia
Johnson Salem high school teach-
er who made a trip to Europe,
Japan and China during her sum-
mer vacation.

The members of the home econ-
omics committee Includes Mrs. A.
E. TJtley, chairman; Mrs. Ralph
Allen. Mrs. Ronald Lewis, Mrs.
John Schlndler and Mrs. Frank
Rivet will put on a skit. "Romeo
and Juliet." A 7 o'clock dinner
will be served by a committee
composed ot Mrs. W. W. Henry,
chairman, Mrs. Roy E. Barker.
Mrs. S. D. Crawford and Mrs. L.
F. Matthews.
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j&tayton Lodge Gets Trophy
For Second Year; Con-

vention at Scio

STAYTON, Nor. s - Th dis
trict convention ' of Rebekah

s was ucia i aao samraay.
This district, number J, com pr li-
ft the-lodg- es at Stayton, Scio.
Mill Citt, Lyons, 'Gates and De-tro-lt.

'" -
The session opened In the afterno-

on,-wtth business of the organ-
isation and "work demonstrated by
various lodges. Mrs, Ethel Mil-dru- m,

state president,' of Mi-
lwaukee wis present and gave an
interesting talk . V "

At e o'clock an excellent dinner
was served to about 150 people.
New officers were installed and an
Interesting program of music,
readings, drills and talks was en-Joy- ed

mt the evening session.
Mrs. Brewer Wins

Mrs'. Etta. Brewer,7 of Stayton
was awarded the prise for giving
the unwritten work tbe best. , The
Stayton lodge was again awarded
the Silver loving cup for having
the. largest number of members
present. This cap was donated by
the Stayton lodge, and will be
kept by the lodge who wins it
three times. This is the second
time Stayton has won it. There
were 35 from Stayton present..

The Stayton organization was
highly complemented for fine drill Iteam and their attractive appear-
ance; For this occasion all had
dresses alike, of white flat crepe.
Their capes were of pink and
green silk, the lodge colors. . Six
of the teams had caues of pink;
with green lining, while the other
aiz had green capes lined . with
pink, Mrs.' H. A. Beauchamp,
their accompanist, had a similar
costume. - R. G. Wood, captain
wore a white suit and - he also
wore a 'cape, smaller than the la--
Iles. A midnight lunch was serv- -
Ml.

Mrs. Alia Phillips was chair-mai- n

and Mrs. Nellie 'Watcher,
vice-- chairman of the Scio meet
ing. The next meeting will be at

(MM City, with Mrs. Grace Tay
lor; of --that place as chairman and
Mrs. Genevieve Scott, ot Gates as
vice chairman.

oil SCHOOL GRADES

AID WITH PBOGRAM

WEST STAYTON, Not. S The
West Stayton school gave a Hal
lowe'en program Friday after
aoon, the numbers following:

' A" Hallowe'en welcome by Ag
Bee' Shoddy, Billy Spoon, -- Naomi
Chamberlain;- - Keith Crane, Ger
trude Thomas, Lester Thomas and
Lorraine' Falr. - "Leaves Choose
Autumn Gowns," by primary pu-

pils, 'Alice Dickman, Eileen Fair,
Evelyn McKim, Clarice Harms,
and Myrtle -- Cass; reading, Tex
Snoddy: tour Hallowe'en children.
Terna. Lewis, Thelma McKlm,
Carl Haynes and Raymond Fair;
duet, "Two Yellow Pumpkins" by
Virginia Darl j and Helen Brown,
live. Jack oTanterns, by primary
hoys: Richard Sprinkle, Jack
Spoon, Clarence Clark, Clarence
Haynee and Stanton Rider. .

Reading Ruth Kohl J Hallow
e'en song, third, fourth and fifth
grades, Melvin Asche, Fay Bates
Helen Brown, Naomi cnamDer
laini . Robert Irish, Keith Crane
Vlra-lni- a Darler. Bessie Downer,
Lorraine Fair, Ruth. Kohl, Carvel
Gibson. Fern Lewis, leaji McCiel
lan,' Frances Rider.-Agtie- a Snod-dy,Harv- ey

Sprinkler Lester
Thomas,' Richard 'Comstock, Eve-
lyn Downer, Dorothy Harms, Carl
Haynes, Una Lewis, Jact Parke,
Kenneth Wilkinson, Gertrude
Thomas.:' Raymond Asche, Ivan
Royse, Dorothy Brown, Neil Dick
man. Raymond Fair, Verna Lew
Is, : Thelma; McKim and Billy
Spoon."'" " .J

Vocal duet Ifuia Darley and
Antoinette Irish; a Hallowe'en

.party: Grace Bates, Grace Bowne,
William Shellenberger. Lawrence
Crane. Helen Cass, Florence

I Crane. John Vitlacll and Dougla
i Wilkinson; . jack o'lantern song
nrimary, Alice Dickman, Eileen
Fair; Evelyn McKim, Clarice Han
&a, Richard Sprinkle, Jack Spoon
Clarence Clark, Clarence Haynes,
Stanton Rider, Myrtle Cass, Keith
Wilkinson and Theodore Lacy;
reading, Douglas Wilkinson; play-
let, "Have a Shine Sah! Lawrence
Tiger, Donald Hankie, .Eugene
Lee,' , Robert r' Irish . and '.: Dean
Bowne; Hallowe'en ' motion song,
Evelyn Downer, Naomi Chamber-
lain.,. Dorothy Hamms, Helen
Brown, Carvel Gibson, Virginia
Daily, Fern Lewis, and : Bessie
Downer.- -

A number of parents attended.

A- :i BIRTHDAY PARTY .y WEST STAYTON. t
Ruth Kohl gave a party at her
home Saturday; afternoon, U be---
ilng her birthday.; Games were
iplayed outdoors and indoors and
greatly enjoyed by the young-
sters. Mrs. Kohl was assisted by
AUee Brown. The following were
present. - Helen i

- and : ..Dorothy
Brown. Bessie and Evelyn, Down-
er, Lorraine Fats, Naomi Chanv- -.

her lain, Agnes" Snoddy, Carvel
Gibson, Bob Comstock. Lloyd Kel-
ly. Melvin Asche, Conard Lee,
Harvey Sprinkle, all of West
Stayton and Joyce MeClendon of

; Stayton.

sons, losmeriy el m - usami .

moved to Klamath Falls about
two years-ag- o and took op ranch
ing. They aay that the only way
to appreciate what a fine country '

the Salem district is. is to go away
for an extended period of time.

Mrs. William Trudgen who suf
fered a badly sprained ankle in a
fall which necessitated the use or
erutehes for several days Is now
able to attend ber household du
ties. -

Rheumatism
Uric Acid Poison Starts To

Leave Body In 24 Hours

All paia, agony and inflaramattoa
gone ta 48 howrs or money back

Make up your mind that un-

less you treat Rheumatism, Neu-

ritis. Neuralgia or Sciatica in tbe
RIGHT way youH periodically
suffer the rest ofyour life!

The superb ingredients of the
Allenru prescription are favor-
ably known and its marvelous
pain-endi- ng power banishes all
discomfort. It's compounded to
drive out of muscles, joints and
tissues those excess uiie actd de-

posits which cause agony of mia4
aad body.

What a Joy to know that never
again need you ait up all night
suffering terrible pain what a
blessing to kno-- r you can con-
quer this insidious affliction
without harmful drugs, opiates
or brain-na- r king tablets which
relieve only for a short time.

A large 8 oz. bottle of Allenru
costs but 85c. And Perry's Drug
Store and prominent druggists
all over the U. S. say. "If Allen-
ru doesnt end your pain more
quickly If It doesn't give more
lasting results thsn any other
treatment we'll gladly return
your money."

Allenru for 48 hours then
back on the job again. Adv.

HOUSE FROCKS
Prints and Voiles

UNDIES
Rayon panties, Teste,
bloomers, shorts and step-in- s.

Three groups

4 for 3 for

5E 5E
each

4DC
SCARFS

Buy them ;now for Christ-
mas Gifts. You can't make
money any faster we can't
tell you the former price
but i hoy will dollar day for

$74 $7 95

240;
DRESS COATS

Fur trimmed with luxur-
ious pelts .'

$50 $g50
5? 50341

SPORT COATS
In tbe tweed mixtures col-

lars of self materials'

75

GIRDLES
Odds and ends of girdles,
corsets end corselettes.

0E
A special group ot Tery fine
girdles and corselettes la
sizes SC and 33.

V

Off 95 1 v
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DO YOU REMEMBER LAST $ DAY?

WELL, COME EARLY AND STAY LATE WE'RE GOING
TO HAVE ANOTHER "PARTY"

PERRTDALB. Nov. S Mrs.
J. E. Torknm who has been suf-
fering with ulcers in her left eye
ror several weeas nas mo j o
the way to recovery but the right
eye is bothering and she has re
turned to Salem to have it treat
ed. She has suffered a great deal
With , her eyes and without the
best of care is likely to lose her
sight.
" Harold Stapleton spent the

weekend in Portland with friends.
' Helen McMilllan spent the
weekend in Portland with her
parents.

Robert Mitchell and his orches
tra furnished the masle for the
Elks dance in McMinnvilhe Satur-
day night.

Robertsons Return
. And Glad to Do It

SALEM HEIGHTS. Nov. 3 Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Robertson and
son Dee a of Klamath Falls ar
rived la Salem Heights Tuesday
night and intend to make . their

guson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Roseman of Salem, i son,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Roseman and
family. Marjorie, Frances. Ed
ward and Evelyn of Salem, were
also present to enjoy the birthday
dinner' which was served in honor
of F. M. Roseman, who celebrat-
ed his 70th birthday the follow
lac day.

Mrs. Morton Tompkins and
daughter Lorene returned Satur-
day night from several days spent
in Portland. They visited Mrs.
Tomokins' sister. Mrs. F. w. Gar--
riott. and sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Forbes Tompkins, and attended
the stock show. -

LADIES'
RAINCOATS

Take your choice wbHe
they last

HATS
Felts, Velvets and Chenlel-le- s

from our regular high
grade stock, each

0E
HATS

A group of late fall Felts
and Velvets

2
DRESSES

Larger slses included
Printed erepes, plain crepes,
printed satins snd so ate
dinner dresses.

5?s
LADIES'

PAJAMAS
New one piece rayon, two
tone sleeping-- pajamas. One
group 7jc. another group

0E
LADIES' SLIPS

Rayon slips the proper
lengths.

PURSES
New classy shapes for rail

A few odds and ends of our
very high quality o nr
purses for eJD

DRESSES
Travel prists of silk aad
wool, wool ' erepe aad two
piece knitted Suits eh olee

the capital a Hease aad Seaateer the Prasidears vet Is
Baer, farneea slitMal eartoeaist.
Hiea that eaafclM him to ifuk ea

T. A. held a meeting Monday aft--
ernoon and have changed the date
of their Noyember meeting to the
third Friday,

Society is Making
Plans for Bazaar

STAYTON. Not. 3. The reg
ular meeting of the Christian
Ladies' Aid was an enjoyable af
fair, when the birthdays of three
of their members were celebrated
in addition to the afternoon's
work. Those enjoying the occa--
sion were Mesdamee E. C. Down
Ing. president; Mrs. H. A. Beau
champ, secretary; Mrs. H. Champ,
Mrs. F. Lesley, Mrs. W. H. Hob
eon, mra. j. Lie wis. Mrs. w . n.
wnwn, Mrs. iaas. . uampman,
Mrs J. Gasner and Mrs. E. D
Alexander, who was an additional
guest.

The society Is making prepara
tions for a cooked food sale and
bazaar, 'which will be held on De
cember a.

WORKERS HAVE PARTY
SUNNYSIDE, Nov. S. The

Sunnyside Workers' club held a
Hallowe'en party Friday night at
the school house. Ellen Whelan.
Efla Pearson and Elizabeth Ash
croft were the committee on re--
fresbments. Richard Chandler,
Lloyd Brown and Chester Tucker
Planned the entertainment

TO ENTERTAIN CLUB
MACLEAY. Nov. 2. The 4-- M

club will be entertained by Mrs.
J. F. C. Tekenburg at an all-da- y

meeting at her home Wednesday,
November 4. Mrs. Tekenburg is
treasurer of the club.

A train
you will
enjoy

Talk of
GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 3. A

delegation from the Dayton school
district held a meeting at the Is-

land school building Friday night
in the interests of the proposed
union high school at Dayton. Pro-
fessor D. L. Gubser, principal of
the Dayton school, by the ase of
statistics which be had compiled
gave an interesting and Instruc-
tive talk concerning the present
situation.

Various Questions of interest
were answered which enabled the
taxpayers . to more fully under-
stand the proposition.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Unionvale Evangelical church held
an entertainment and Hallowe'en
party Sturday night in the. aid
room of the church. Several dol-
lars were realized from sale of
the light lunch.

A large group of children and
adults participated in the Hallo-
we'en party held in the school- -

SURPRISE

Dollar
Day

SHOE

SALE

1001
BARGAINS

SUCH AS NEVER
BEFORE

See Our
e

Bill-of-Fa- re

on the
Windows

357 State St.

,ttfr0S

9J HOTEL
CONGRESS
POUT LAND ORBGOtf

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

We bare tried to arrange
to hare plenty for eTeryooe

SILK HOSE
All silk toe to top, full
fashioned. Chiffons and me-

dium weights. Odds and
ends from onr regular high
priced hose pair

E
SILK HOSE

An odd lot of full fashion-
ed silk hose. All perfect,
but not all sixes. Taken
from our stock of well
known brands.

7S'

WEST SALEM, Nov. 3 Mr. i

and Mrs. Cecil Stuller of McMinn-- 1

ville were weekend guests at the I

Dale Lemon' home on Plaza street.)
Horace Pattlson of Milwaukee

spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of his brother Robert Pattl
son on Kingwood avenue.

Mr. J. I. Miller, clerk, reports a
recent school eensus of 310 chil
dren in this district, 191 boys
and 169 girls.

The condition of Mrs. Anna
Jensen who underwent a major
operation at St. Vincent's hospit
al, is satisfactory according to
word received by her son Earl
Jensen. ;

Mr. and Mrs. WVA. McCoUum I

and, son Billy and Mrs. L. Parker
or voriiano, Kennetn tiuicnison i

or St. Jotins, w asll., ana Miss
Alta Scnh of South Salm wr I

Sunday dinner guests at the Mc- -
Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. E .L. Miller and
family motored to Newport Sun-
day where they were guests of
relatives.

Mr. and . Mrs. . Price Neal of
Scio were visitors recently at the
W. F. Sturgiss ' home on Edge- -
water.
s "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pattlson,
accompanied by Mrs. Anna Patti- -
son, Thllda Johanson and Horace
Pattlson were Sunday guests at I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl I

Hahn at Corvallis. "
I

James Boble,' vice principal of
the Olympla, Wash.; high school
was a guest of his father, William
Bohle Friday. Mrs. James ' Bohle
who is 111 In a Salem hospital is
improving and expects soon to be
able - to return to her home in
Washington. '

Mrs. Laura Moss of Gladstone
was a xuest the past week at the
LM. Hill home. Mr. Hill Is re-
ceiving medical attention from an
injary to his face, which he re
ceived recently while assisting in
loading a gravel car.

The executive board ot the P.

Good
Charge

Accounts
Always

Welcome

at the

FRENCH
SHOP

Modes of the day

at

POPULAR
PRICES

'v. r '

Masonic Building

lis No. High

A. P. SPEER

LADIES'
DRESSES

Prints and Peque's. some
uniforms are Included. All
first quality garments.

CHILDREN'S
RAINCOATS

Most all sises but not all '
slses la erery style

295
4

PAJAMAS
A group of 2 piece printed
Broadcloth pajamas

1
cQhe Portland Rose

tv. Portland 9:30 f. M. Doily
,e

Portland's only thru: troln to Chico go-in- deed

"A Triumph Jn Troin Comfort."

Observation lounge cor. Fountain, radio,
lorber, valet, bath. Popular dining cci
service. Comfortable chair car.

Thru sleepers Portland to Salt Lake City,
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago.
Connection at Omaha for Si Louis.

HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS
Nov. 7, 14, 21, 23, 28, 30 and December
5, 12, 17, 13, 19. Return limit Feb. 29, 1932.

Fare and one-thi- rd round trip to Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Des Moines, Sioux City, Kansas
City, St. Loots, Memphis, New Qeans,
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. PaH Minneapolis,
Duhith. j

9sc
fits- -

Pacific limited - . . .

SILK PAJAMAS
Crepe de Chine sleeping pa-Jam- as.

A wonderful buy
choice

095
Silk lounging Pajama En-

sembles, mostly 1 6, an Ideal
gift. ,

. .

$r95 $75;:g.to V
OHIPLEY'O

General Passenger Dept.,
637 Pittock Block,

Portland, Ore.

LADD ;& BUSH,
bankers:

I ' Salem, Oregon ; ,

.1 Established 1868
Commercial ' and Savings .Department
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